
Tartars Press Vikes To Limit, Lose 14-16
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Cousins Crawford, Bill and Boyd, Lead El Camino, Idaho Teams
'OOACH . . . Eddie Coir, for 
mally the popular head foot- 
Mil eoaoh at Torrance High 
Reboot, now boekflcld coach at 
the OHege of Idaho and Sec 
retary of the CaTdwell, Idaho, 
Chamber of Commerce. Eddie 
was head coaoh at the col 
lege last year.

Vikes Score In Last 4 Minutes 
To Erase 14-13 Tartar lead

The powerful Santa Monica Vikings, one of the top high school teams In California ami 
the defending GIF champs, were rocked back on their heels for three and two-thirds quarters 
by a flred-up team of Torrance Tartars, Friday night, but the Vikes, who just aren't used to 
being beaten, pulled It out of the fire in the last four minutes 19-14.

The Santa Monicans, who have lost only one league game in seven years, were played 
     ;  * fight off their feet In the flrat"      :         

Pour TORRANCE HERALDP)clf Dorsey for six ^olnt 
OCTOBER II, 1963 "' ' "

BOYD . . . Boyd Crawford, .Above, U Bill 
Crawford's cousin. Boyd followed Ed<Hp Cole 
from THS to -the College of Idaho, where 
he lA handling the quarterback chore* thli 
year. Crawford, 21, a senior, has played un 
der Cole for seven years now. All-Confer 
ence tJB last year, tie leads the Pacific 
Northwest Conference in passing so far 
this .year. Is a topfleld general. Boyd's 
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Hurley Crawford, 
live at 1915 W. 218th St.

BILL ... Bill Crawford, cousin of Boyd (left) was an 
All-Conference quarterback at El Camino last year, and Is 
making a strong bid to repeat this year. Bill directed 
the Warriors T attack against a . strong Bakersfleld team 
Saturday night In Bakersfleld. Thus far, the former Tor- 
ranee High School giidder has masterminded the El Camino 
team to three victories one over the Alumni 7-6, another 
over Venture Junior College 40-6, and 'a third over Mulr 
Junior College 20-19.' It was Crawford's pass to Glenn Dill 
that gave the Warriors the last win. Bills mother, Mrs. 
Buby Ann Byrd, lives at 2463 Marlcopa Ave.

Warriors Meet 
ong Beach in

°w do"»es... list Home Game
i Capping a scries 'of three 01 
tf-town games, El Camini

I 
Warriors will return for thi 
1993 home conference grid 
Vyt. against Long Beach   n e 
Fflday, Oct. 16 at 8:30 p.i 
after opening with Bakersfii 
College there last night.

Marked by numerous last-m. 
||uie schedule, shifts, the El O 

grid calendar has undei 
considerable modificatii 

See posters announcing th 
I lpi3 schedule were placed 
lldijplay throughout the area t' 
(I weeks ago.

Concerned that local grid fo:
lowers of the Warriors will I

IIinconvenienced because of th
I changes involved, Merl F. Sloa
I director of student personnel ai

the college, explained: 
Jj changes were made necessarj
II to comply with the desires 
Ijtnetnbers of the Metropolita 
II Conference, who1 outlined th
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| to Friday In order to facilitate 
the television ''of confercnci 
games.

"Efforts have ;been made t 
remove the schedule posters 
from circulation,"- Sloan elabo 
rated, "but, unfortunately, they 
 were seen on display prior ..to 
ithe time that schedule revision 
iwere made."
i A* a result of the revamp ol 
"IB grid calendar, five El Ca- 
mino encounters will be viewed 
by television fans, four at home 
and one at East Los Angeles. 
Three home game dates were 
affected by the shift; next Fri 
diy's Long Beach encounter, the 
Santa Monica game, which will 
be played Oct. SO, and the San 
Diego tussle on Nov. 20. Game 
tHne for evening grid battles Is 
set for 8:30 p.m.

The complete El Camino sched 
ule follows:

Friday, Oct. 16, Long Beach at 
El Camino (TV)

Thursday, Oct. 22, El Camino 
at Valley Junior College.

Friday, Oct. 80, Santa Monica 
a* El Camino (TV)

Friday, Nov. IS, El Camino 
at East Los Angeles (TV)

Friday, Nov.

Buzz Zamora Sets 
Course Record in 
Triangular Meet

Buzz Zamora zoomed across 
the finish line In first place In 
the time of 8:53 to set a new 
course record and help his Tar 
tar teammates wax Gardenaancl 
Narbonne 16-60-62 in a trian 
gular cross-country meet Thurs 
day afternoon on the Torrance 
course. 

The old course record, 8:66

Dandoy 4th in 
Nation In Total 
Rushing Yardage

Aramls "Dandy" Dandoy, 
Use's flashing Frenchman'from 
Torrance High School, stood 
fourth In the nation In total 
rushing offense last week, 
and first in the PCC.

The plucky scatback has 
carried the ball 36 times In 
three games and has gained 

yards for an average of 
yards per carry. These 

statistics do hot Include the 
Trojans game against the 
Washington Huskies, yester 
day In Seattle.

Sa n d y Lederman, Huskies 
star passer. Is a former San 
to Monica High School grld- 
der, so the tricky Husky was 
no mystery to Dandoy.

In. total offense, Aramls Is 
third In the POO with 401 
yards, and Lederman I* sec 
ond, with 408 yards. Yester 
day's game may have changed 
things considerably.

277
7.7

half, trailing 14-0 at one point 
and 14-13 up until the final fa 
tal four minutes, when second- 
string quarterback Lee Gross- . ,
iup passed 26 yards to cnd|grabbed the hide and trotted ti.1* n    *-.. , - . .

. The doughty Tartars scored the Vikes tried to run the con-, 
the first time they touched the version, but the Tartars held,
ball. Hurt Smith passed 13 yards 
to end Dennis Hester for th 
TD and then Smith booted 
perfect placement to make the 
scgre 7-0 with five minutes left! 
In the first quarter.

On the first play of the sec 
ond quarter, Dangerous Joe Laf- 
ferty took a suave reverse 
through a truck-sized hole in 
the Viking line and sped 13 
lyards untouched for a tough- 
down.'

when Jackle Douglas, their star 
quarterback replacement for 
Ronnle Knox, passed .14 yards 
to his favorite bull's eye, Dlckl

Dorsey, for a score. The Vik 
ings ran the conversion. ' - 

With a minute and a half 
.left in the first half, Douglas

gg yards for a touchdown. Again.

Santa Monica 
Bees

By DON McLBOD
TNT Sports Staff

"It's always -darkest before
the dawn?, and things looked
mighty black for the Torrance

and kept the 14-13 lead that 
looked good until the last four 
minutes.

With 38 seconds remaining In 
the game, trailing 10-14, Hurt 
Smith threw a pass to Joe Laf- 
ferty that would have had 'cm 
talking for years if Joe had 
been able .to reach it. But the 
ball slithered just off his finger- 
tips, and the ball game went , 
Into the record books. *

The terrific Tartars, with 
slashing, bone-rocking tackles by 
Ed Powcll, Ralph Clifford, Mike 
Jackson, Carlos Skaggs and Co., 
let the Vikings know they were 
In a ball game from the open 
ing gun. After Torrance kicked 
off, Santa Monica started what 
they thought would be one of 
their .usual, routine Bay League 
routs;. They were surprised. A 
vicious mangle In the line caus- 

Santa Monica to fumble 
and Torrance took over on the 
Vlke 43-yard line.

Don Kasten, who etched his 
name deeper into the Tartar 
Hall of Fame with a tremen 
dous display of running power, 
rammed to the Samohi 41; Dick

  Tarbees Thursday when the;

HOLD and GUN

CHATTER
Torrance 

Rod and Gun Club

Santa Monica 
them 33-6.

Bees tromped

By DONNA BARKDULL

A 98-yard gallop to a TD by 
Jim Haworth saved the Tartaiis i 
from complete humiliation.

The Tarbabes are hoping that 
the dawh will come up like thun 
der next Thursday when the Re- 
dondo Seahawk Bees host the 
locals in a game starting at 3 -m '

was followed by Jim Sandford, 
Dave Ruff ell, Fred Albertson
nd Bob Burresch.
Each team member Improved

t r The 1963 deer season was In touted for the Bay League cham-
hloh afar then alonir pflme a PiorlShlp, and Should be rough.
phfnoSl 'neat wa"v*e "ddving
the already, elusive bucks into tl,, * 
hiding and the hunters under werc. °" the Tartars' 20-yard 
,the tall brush wishing for a "ne before the contest was two 
cool brew. Those who should minutes old.

utes in his race to the tape and know say it will take storms Tar'ar D?n  Iwat f "ppe , a ...._ ..,,-.... J ,.- ..---I -- .   *

«<>«* against 
Sam° BSthC

in the mountains and 
cooler weather to bring 
ion back into competition.

h pass toward Tony Ward whlcn 
. was intercepted by Don Ram 
sey of Santa Monica, who re

ils time over last week, Coach hoping for a g 
rcrn Wolfe said. Torrance meets

a strong Washington H i g h properiyT Aboard" the Happy'"' 
School team next Wednesday on jack last Sunday Bob Peckham,  
:he home 

'If our
course.
boys can get

Washington ne\t week, It will their luck off local banks. The a hand be'"K lald "

and will glv
we need to best the strong San 
ta Monica team that we face 
in Oct. 30," Wolfe said.

Torrance JVs topped Ga 
>na 15-51, with Tom Waller

winning in 9:44 and Dick Daw- fore puUing hTyour fish 
Dave Campbell, Frank ,hfn thmurfn.r   bucket of

Imlth and Ber 
Ind him.
The ^orrance tenth grade team 
Iso emerged 
ardena 
'artars were Sherwood Tiernan

Jerry 
!m Bald.

inglers are still turned it to the Tartar 20, where 
._,....  -_. _ Oood run of fish, Iwattt trlPPed him up. On the next 
my kind, to wind up this year play> Chuck Palmoure, the Vlk-

fullback, completely fooled 
e Torrance secondary on a

Vel Miletlch, Ray Sleppy, Sam 8weeP a">"nd left end, and he 
Hannl and little ThnHannl tried «««  « the goal line without g

ie our first victory over them group "boarded "Tround 16 'half Norman Henesley"kickcd off| VJ 
us the confidence but, the largest going Just un- for thc yellow and blue of Sa-,, 

der 14 pounds horsed-ln by Ray. I *1 and Torrance Immediately
(After a catch Is made, it's a 
good idea to see that it is kept 
wet and cool., This is usually 
done by soaking the sack be

Campbell. Fwnk then throwing * buck< 
>rt Cobb close be- ter on lt 0 *£ in a

tnd

;rgcd victorious, beatingl put al! th( 
21-34. Scoring for thcfand dgngll

while). 
Wouldn't <you know that this 
bunch had to be different! They

Fisherman Bags Limit 
In Bass, Three Barries

Bert Ek, 2Q413 Royal Blvd., 
rated three barracuda running 
!> to 41 pounds, one bonitaand 
full limit of bass last week 

'rom the half day boat "G. W.' 
ear Redondo Beach, it was re 
orted Friday.

igled It over the side 
on the way In. The vibration of 
the water and the weight of the 
fish weakened the sack and it 
tore, sending their catch for the. 
day to the bottom of the briny 
deep. Carl Hanni, the skipper, 
being easy-going and good-na 
tured, said nothing, just strip

threw the ball Into the waiting 
hands of Viking Ramsey, who 
went all the way this time.
Scor

Torrance tried to move thi

36; and Kasten carried to the 
29 and a first down.

In two more thrusts, the Blond 
Blaster boomed to tha 24, and 
after an Incomplete Smith pass, 
Blastin' Kasten again carried the 
mail to the 15 and another first 
down. Then Big Burt Smith took

rer.
Burt cracked left tackle for 

two yards, then rared back and 
fired to Hester for the touch 
down. And for the first time 
in a long while, mighty Santa 
Monica found itself on the short . 
;nd of the score. .(

TorrancW kicked off and Sa 
mohi, with halfback Jesse Larez 
providing the Impetus, drove all 
the way to the Tartar 20, where 
they lost the ball on downs.

A few plays later, with a 
first dtfwn on their own 33, the 
Tartars chose Joe Laf ferty for 
honorsi"aiid Joe carried the pig 
skin 40 yards to the Santa Mo 
nica 38-yard line. After Kasten 

yard, "Go" Laffer- 
tit end for 20 yards 

12. Smith lost a

a first play of the second 
quarter, it was Lafferty again,
faking out the entire Samohi 
team to zip through a steam 
boat hole in the line for- 13

-Santa Monica 13. Tor- yarda »nd a m
Santa Monica, staring at the

ball on sweeps but failed andjyears, fought right back with
had to punt. 

Then Viking Bob Dorsey com
leir fish in one sack Pletcly outfoxed the- Torrance 

secondary as he received quar

ped, 'donned his goggles andf1" field most of the time.
dove after them In about 30
feet of water" He recovered aTl| ed more bu^ f°r Intercepted pas
but seven. Carl, by the way, h 

fishing commercially

terback Bill Bpyd's pass all by ,rom there "Douglas pitched to
his lonesome In the end zom 
as the quarter, ended

In the second half, Torrance] 
looked like a different team a: 
they held the Vikings down to 
orie touchdown, even though the
play was at the Tartar end of Ings drove to the .Torrance

Santa Monica would have scor-

Camino (TV) 
Thursday, Nov. 28, Harbor at

San Diego Day)
Ounlno (TV) (Homecomlng

up
north: Said they had a nice run 
of salmon and albacore,

Oral August and Jack Ste 
phens took advantage of a two- 
day trip to San demenle Is 
land by diving for abalone when 
the fish weren't biting. They'rt 
a job to clean up and pound. 
but are they ever tasty!

Paul and Marcella Smith, Bud, 
Clyde and Joanno Anderson tried 
Newport Bay last Sunday night 
for the horrible-looking stingers. 
Marcella had a dandy on;

ses by Tommy Cook, Billy 
Reeves and Jimmy Haworth. The 
latter picked off two errant Vike 
tosses, taking one right out of 
the hands of Henesley and trot 
ting all the way, 98 yards for 
Torrance's, only score

largest deficit they'd seen in

Larez running like a wlldman. 
From their 42 he carried to 
Torrance's 40, then he shot 
around right-end to the 12 and

Dorsey for six.
After the Vikes kicked off, 

Torrance was forced tb punt to 
the Samohi 38. With Douglas 
ind Larez carrying, the Vik-

an hour before the hook slip 
ped. The next night Ben Smith,

Fred Bickar and Lloyd Fuller- 
ton went after it. Fred had It 
or one like It, hooked, but farm 
ed it after about IS minutes 
A couple of nights later Paul 
Marcella, Clyde, Joanne, Benny, 
Lloyd, Abo Coast" Dean and 

rino farmed two,
hooked that she fought for about Dean farmed one, and so did I.

I finally hooked and landed one 
going 61 pounds.

,ts£

nssssr Uss. N* setwbbta* 
B* itMsinr. Us* hi mUr, Mtow 
wttfc »> *  «W*-Po»lsbta« Won 
**r MgM. swttac tutor.
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from Binki, Chamb«r« of Commerce, etc., offcii oncc-ln-a- 
lifetime opportunity. No competition! Lifetime security! i 
New F.mlnlne Hygiene product   WOMEN AGREE IT'S 
SEN9ATIONAII Only few houn each week thould net oper 
ator over $40Q.OO per month. NO SELLING, as all account* 
are established for you, merely handle repeat business. To 
qualify applicant must have outlay of $1975 cash which ll 
secured by merchandise. We are not interested in rolling 
sfonei or piofessional job hunters but if you are sincere and 
can furnish good character references, write or wire, giving 
age, a few facts about yourself and include 
for interview with representative of Shlpman 
Company.

Plana Hotel, 1 720 Obrillp Ave., Toirance.

where Douglas took off and ran , 
for a TD, to make the score 
14-13.

In the second half, two evenly- 
matched teams fought to a bit 
ter standstill, Santa Monica In- 
:ercepted a pass on their 36 
and fought to the Tflrrance 27 
where the Tartars dug In and 
took the ball away.

The Tartars fought back with 
two first downs to the 811 
48. when another pass was pick 
ed off by Santa Monica's secon 
dary. This time the Vikes drove 
to the Tartar 14-yard line, where 
Torrance put up a stone wall 
and held for downs. 

In the fourth quarter the San- 
i Monica Jinx n't Torranop. 

The Tartars drove to the Viking 
30, whore they lost the ball, ami 
Santa Monica QB Douglas was 
replaced by an unknown named 
Orosacup,

GroHHcmp Immediately passed 
to halfback B. Wharton for a 
40-yard gain to the Tartar 25. 
On tliu next play, Urouscup fired 
to left end Dorsey for this Clinch- 

19-14 and (hat's how It end 
ed.
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